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Mr. Chairman: 

This historic meetlnq lis a pproprlotely being ho ld 

in Briush Columbia ln the centenary year. The entry of Br1Uih 

Columb ia into the confederation united the colony of the west with 

the cultures and lan;uaqes of the east into a nauon truly extending 

from sea to sea. The v is ion was bold : the doomsayers mon y; the 

obstacles to success appeared insurmountable. 

We wlmess today the gre<~tness and vitality ol 

this province; we know the greatness and vit.Gllty of the nation. 

The ltnpenetrable odds were thrust oside ln the building of the 

nation. British Columbia had an historic p,:trt in mok.ing it eo . 
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Prlme Min ister Ben nett , the people and the 

government o£ New Brunswick extend a greeting to the 

peoplo and government of British Columbia in this centennial 

year; we extend a specia l g root1n9 to you , Prime M lnts ter 

Bennett, and to L.ieuten<~nt Govemor N icholson. for you 

are distinguished sons of New Brunswick and over the years 

you have romembered the province of your birth. 

Mr. Chalnnan, vislon does not belonq to a single 

generation or a moment in t ime . 
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The forces present at the foW'Iding of this nation 

were economic stress. JanQuage and cultural diversity. 

communication dtsadv~ntages and the need for~ vioblo form 

of qovemment that would enable the colonies to remain and 

qrow In Independence. The obst.,cles of administrative 

difficulty . of distanco. of cost and misundersta.ndtno were 

also present. The requirements for success wore found tn 

a federal system to cll.rry out nationol economic and polttical 

ObJectives while assurtnv room for diversity. 
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The institution, the laws and the arranQements 

were backed by a detennination to succ.eed -- a desire to 

make it work. Canada has justified Us creation, surpassed 

the expectauone, and enabled dlverslty to flourish. The 

fact of Ganada Is IITepresslble as we approach our 

deliberations at this conference . In a land whose vastness 

few countri es exceed, and whose resources none may exceed, 

we must preserve our common institutions , ald extend our 

common aights and responsibilities; for in the vlclaaitudes of 

life, Canada has carried on where provinces might not have 

survived either w ith respect or viability. 
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In perspective, the problems we face at this 

Conference _are not new; the requirements for success are 

not new. What ls new is a contemporary dim ens ton requiring 

a broader statement of our netiona 1 charactertstlcs, purposes 

ond obJectives . 

Canado , Mr. Chainnon, is not on the t&ble for 

speculation at th is Conference, and wo must not app~ch the 

futuro tn any narrow provincial sense. The probloms we seek 

to solve do not diminish the natton . 
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In pos itive terms, the purpOse of these deliberations 

is to redefine our objectives and to strengthen the nation so that 

our people in every province may prosper and remain united in 

the assurance of respect and their national independence. 

I have spoken in th is vein at the opening of this 

Conference because New Brunswi ck intends to be counted 1n: 

we are proud o f Canada . and we are not impatient because in 

the many months of deliberations instant solutions have not 

appeared . We believe these discussions shou ld not be 

downgraded in importance, jeopardized by impatience. or 
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I have said on other oc::C4sions that the 

parttctpa:tion of New Brunswick in these discussions has 

been prefaced, as 1t continues to be, on the unity and 

!nt$qrity of the nation, on a federalism designed to otve 

full play to tho enerqies and aspi-rations of Canadians. on a 

central government able to achieve national cohesion, and 

on provincia l governments with powers and resources to 

e~rry on their needs and responsibilities. In the complexities 

of today's life, wo do not regard -the exlstinv allocations of 

power as immutable. 
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New Brunswick is a province that Is o!Ucta lly 

b i lingual by choice. 

We fully suppon the consensus reached at 

earlier conferences on linguistic matters. 

New Brunswick i s a province that, in the 

cenLury s inco confederation, ht:~s been almos t continua lly 

depressed and bruta Uy poor - unemplaymenl may run as 

high os 19'.1; of the labour force . 
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We fu lly support eflectlve power in the fedora! 

govemmont to alleviate regional disparities; and we lully 

support the alleviation of reqtonal disparity as a national 

oi;>Jeotive. 

New Brunswick Is a province that believes In 

the fundamental freedom s of man; we fuHy suppOrt tho 

consensus reached at previous conferences on the 

entrenchment of the freedom a. 
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New Brunswtclc. la 4 province where the standards 

or services fall below any occeptable levels; we fuUy 

support equa l standards of Uvlnq and approximately equal 

standards ot serv ices fta national objectlves. 

New Brunswick has at past conferences proposed 

M amend ing fonnulo thol wou ld be floxlblo, ond has fully 

supported the repa tr iation of the .constitution. 

We do so a9aln. 
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The object i ves of ac knowledged f reedoms for 

others , of equal respect for the llngulsUc riQhts of o thers. and 

of an equali t y of opport unity for each in the economic, 

cultural and social life of the nation - such are the objectives 

that New Brunswick seeks and supports, together with an 

a.mondtng form u la and the repatr iation of the consti tution. 
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For New Brunswick thi s Conference ts important. 

In this century of Confedera.tion. concem is w ith 

human dignity , with man in his envil.ronment and with indivtdua l va lues. 

we regard the constitution both as an acceptance of responsibility 

as well as a commitment of jurisdiction; for us the constitution is 

a framework for action. 



' 
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In all parts of Canada, thoro are probloms of 

unemployment, of poverty, of shortages or money, of pollution. 

of technological change as well as of the soaring costs of 

welfere, education, medicare and other services. 

In New Brunswick the bu.rden of cost ts more 

difficult to bear and the capacity to deal wltl\ the problems 

ts less - severely and uniquely less - than in ell of the provinces 

west of N&w Brunswick . 
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We know that measures can be takon to rai se 

standards of services. to alleviate poverty, to create 

greater oconomtc equality and to fashion and preserve a 

more liveable environmenti if the problems are vast , so 

too .la the store of resources and of techniques. 
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For New Brunswic k at th is t ime the firs t c ruc ia l 

matter is settlement of the framework for action . We seck 

a constitutlon without trs o r buts on federal pOWer to ensure 

acceptable standards of services Jn our provJnce and without 

ifs or buts on federal power to provide with us the p0Uctes and 

remedies so clearly required to meet our unique problems; wo 

seeK a clear commitment to the alleviation of regiona l disparity 

as a nationa l objective. 
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As 1 look back over the problems, over the 

discussions and over the goodwtll of plain Canadians , 

I am convinced that aqreement is JX)ss1ble now and . 

having re9ard to tho realities we 1ace , would be considered 

by men ovorywhere as sound and ecceptable. 

In the Maritime Provinces. we are 9lving 

exploratory consideration to the quostlon of un ion; we have 

taken steps to forma Uze our efforts. We 1ntend to work 

to9ether 1n the most positive way to meet the net;Jatlve Corcos 

of disunity and disparity. 
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As First M lnisters tn Canada we are at the centre 

of notional life : let us accept this opportunJty of working 

tOQ"ether in the most positive way to meet the negative forces 

of disunity and disparity in the nation. I am con!Jdent that 

we can do so and that we will do so. 

Canada . Mr. Cha lnnan, belongs to each of us. 


